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Passenger trains arrive nnd leave Reyn-dsvll-

M follows:
li. li. t P. liy, (C. cf-- M. Dir)

Arrives llennrt
aln No 71, 10( m Train Nofs, 12.10pm

Allegheny Valley Uaihray.
Knstward. Westward.

rain. - - 8.4A a. m ITruIn (I, -- 7.40a.m.
train 1, - 12..W p. m. Train 2. 140 p.m.
r X - ft art ,. Tm In In - ? it i. ril

IWTNOI, DPVIM.lt roT-orric- r.

Mall arrive nnd lrave tlie nnst-onV- e as
ollows:

Arrive. IM'pnrt.
ROMTHBWrsT. ron Til it r AST.
,1A p. m. - ".no p. m.112.10 p. m - ii.snp.m.

rnosi inK fast. ion tiis wkst.
.00 a. m. - - 3.00 p. m.M5 a. m. - - l is p. m.

Arrives from Kiillimol and
.HO a. m.

I Arrives from Pnnle Tucsdnys, Tliunlnys
net Hiitnrdiiys nt 2.:to p. m.
I'opui-i- ior rivscoMvnie, ititiiiint'i, runic

p. m.)no hours 7.00 n. m. tnK.OO p. m.
Money ortlor office opMi Trom 7.""n.m.to

30 p. m. Ki'itWtiT olHi-- open from 7.00 a. in.
o 8.00 p. m.
IpkhI liollnnvs rrom 7.'i town) a. m. nnn

mm 12.00 to a.Oo d. m. K. T. MiUaw, 1 M.

A Little ot EvemtMng.
'"mile a Utile, smllx a llttln,

An yoti fro alonir;
'ot alono when lift! Is pleasant,
Hut when thlntts (to wrens;."

The Star for H.OO.

Give thanks

School shoes at Docmer's.

Eastman kodaks at Strike's.

Is a legal holiday.

Men's wool coats at Deemor's.

We print wedding Invitations.

Cheap excursion to Buffalo

The school bell is silent this week.

Leather watch chains are in voguo.

For honest bargains go to Millirens.
Loose-jointe- d men some times get

ight.

A new line of dolls just received at
IStokc's.

Goes without saying A denf nnd
gum sprinter.

See the fine line of suits and over- -

boats at Bell's.

New schedule went into effect on A.
r. R'y Sunday.

Time for merchants to plant Christmas
advertisements.

Amsterdam silk mittens at Deemer's.
Ask to see them.

Hint to the Girls leap year is rapidly
drawing to a close.

See Millirens 7.00 overcoats they
are worth $10.00.

There are twenty-tw- o prisonors in
the Brookvillo jail.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the nows for a dollar.

The latest in clocks come and see
them at Ed. Gooder's.

The postofflce will be open only part
of the day

$1.00 for a One fleeced wool suit of
undorwear at Bell's.

The oounty institute is being hold at
Brook ville this week.

You can always get fresh eggs at
Robinson tc Mundorff's.

An addition is being built on to the
rear of Centennial Hall.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Robert P. Travis won the rifle at the
shooting gallery last week.

Small child of Frank Lamison was
burled at Eloanora Monday.

The finest line of $10.00 overcoat
ever shown in town at Boll's.

People who are wise buy thoir cloth-
ing, hats and shoes at Millirens.

"The Spinster'. Fortnight Club" Fri-
day night at Reynolds opera house.

The greatest line of overcoats ever
brought to Reynoldsvllle at Boll's.

Quite a number of pedagogues got on
the Monday morning train for Brook-vill- e.

Watch and clock repairing at Ed.
Gooder's, the only place to get good
work done.

Nuff said! Ambrosia and Lion coffee
18o. toll the story ot prices at Robinson
& Mundorff's.

G. J. Corwln will leave here on Mon-

day, Nov. 30th, to spend ten days at his
Phlllpeburg gallery. ,

Tbe price of flour has gone up, but
) the prioe of supplies remains the same

at the Bon Ton Bakery.

'An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rbeln was burled in the Reynoldsvllle
cemetery last Thursday.

It baa been aaid that a mother
wouldn't steal ber own child, but you
often see her kid napping.'

Ladles' Lorgnette chains, the latest
patterns and large stock to select from

.at Ed. Gooder's, jeweler and optician.

A number of young people bad an
ojoyable time at the residence of John

Crowley in West Reynoldsvllle Monday
ening.

A special drive in window shades at
Stoke's.

The best silver polish in the world at
Gooder's.

Genu, see the lino overcoat
for $7.00 at Bell's.

A ten pound boy arrived at the home
of P. A. Hardman Monday.

The Reynoldsvlllo Building nnd Loan
Association sold forty-uigh- t hundred
dollars Monday evening.

The new braneh railroad from Brook-

villo up the North Fork, will be com-

pleted In eight or ten days.'

Hon. H. W. J. Hnra, of Georgia,
lectures in the Assembly Hall Dec. 11th.
Subject: "The Snollygostor in Polities."

Forty-si- x tickets were sold at the A.
V. R'y ticket ofllce In this place Monday
to peoplo who were going to tho county
Institute.

Tho new cement sidewnlk on tho
Fifth street side, of tho Arnold block
has been finished. Mr. Mohney did a
good job on it.

Beforo buying your Xnins present
you should call nnd exnmlno Ed. Good-

er's stock of watches, clocks, jewelry
nnd silverware.

A number of marksmen of this plneo
wore at Jacob Sebwem's farm, in
Winslow township, last Thursday at a
turkey shooting match.

A number of Reynoldsvllle young
people received Invitations to attend a
social hop in tho Mahoning street opera
house, Punxsutawney, this evening.

No X Rays required to see it Is to
your interest to buy groceries from
Robinson It Mundorff's, Centennial
building, when you get their prices.

Mike Snling, a machine, runner, and
Jos. Koneskl. his helper, were caught
under a fall of rock at No. 2 slopp,
Elennorn Mines, Inst Thursday nnd badly
Injured.

Dr. .las. Conway, pastor of tho Brook-
villo Presbyterian church, preached to
his congregation last Sunday for the
first time in six months, ho having been
granted a vocation for that length of
time on account of Impaired health.

Tho foot balltsts of this plneo failed
to raise tho required guarantee and
consequently tho DuRois foot ball team
did hot come to Reynoldsvlllo Saturday.
Tho team from this place may go to
DuBois next Saturday to ploy at that
place.

"Undo Ed." Seeley says that, after
the concert last Thursday evening a
gentleman, who Is well able to judge,
stepped up to him nnd said: " 'Uncle
Ed.' I never heard any one piny a violin
whoso playing reminded mo so much of
yours, as does Miss Torbott."

Three disorderly chaps were "cooied"
In tho bastile of this borough Saturday
night, and by failure to liquidate tho
required amount of filthy lucre to Induce
tho Honorable Burgess to give them
liberty, they remained in durance vile
forty-eig- hmirs to square accounts.

James Ramsey, who wascharged with
the murdor of Bruce Ferguson at Law-sonha- m

on the 10th of last 8opteml)or,
pleaded guilty in tho Clarion county
court last week and entered a plea of
guilty of man slaughter. Ho was sen-

tenced to two years and five months in
the penitentiary.

George Carter, judge of the north
precinct election board in Punxsutaw-
ney, who was convicted at the Septem-
ber term of court of falsifying tho
returns of the the spring election, has
been sentenced to pay 500.00 fine, costs
of prosecution and undergo imprison-
ment in the county jnll for a term of six
months.

Mrs. Chas. J. Knh, of Falrmount,
mother of Chas. Kah, of this place, and
sister of Mrs. Honry Priester, died at
her home last Thursday evening after an
illness of fourteen weeks. Tho im-

mediate cause of her death was inflam-
mation of the lungs, yet she was a
sufferer from neuralgia of the stomach.
The deceased was in her fifty-sixt- h

year.

Mrs. Grace Charlton, relict of William
Charlton, aged oighty-on- o years, died
at Rathmel late Tuesday afternoon of
last week and was buried in Prospect
cemetery Thursday afternoon. Funeral
services were hold in the M. E. church
at Rathmel, conducted by Revs. Buzza,
ot Falls Creek, and Hicks, of Luthers-- I
burg. The deceased was born in Eng
land. She accompanied her husband to
America In 18(1(1. They moved from
Brady's Bend to Rathmel in 1891. Mr.
Carlton crossed the border line between
time and eternity several years ago.
Two sons and one daughter survive the
doparted.

The following now officers were elect-

ed in the Daughters of St. George lodge
on Wednesday night cf last week and
will be installed Wednesday night of
next week: Pust President, Mrs.
Agnes Reddecliff; Worthy P, Miss
Mary Jane Pomroy; W. V. P., Mrs.
Emma Bashor; Financial Sec, Mrs.
Lydia Bookor; Reo. Sec., Mrs. Hannah
Yenewine; W. Treas., Mrs. Mary
Copping; W. Chaplain, Mrs. Jennie
Barkley; First Con., Mrs. Sarah Tovey;
Second Con., Mrs. Kate Huntingdon;
In. G., Mrs. Frances Reed; Out. G., Mrs.
Dortby MoGinnis; Trustees, Mrs. Jen-- !
nle Barkley, Mi's. Hannah Yenowlne

; and Mrs, Mary Grlx.

Union Thanksgiving Services.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Presbyterian church at
10.30 a. M. Rev. J. W.
Crawford, pastor M. E. church, will
preach tho Thnnksgivlng sormon.

Injured In Coal Mine.

George, fourteen-year-ol- d son of
Jerry Heckmnn, was badly injured In

tho Henry mine Tuesday of last week
by being caught between a cur and
"rib" of the mine. His left arm was
broken and tho right side of his fnee,
obovo nnd below his eye, lacerated.

New Proprietor.
C'hnrles F. Doversplke, of Summers-vill- e,

who Is well known in this plneo,
having clerked in J. A. Welsh's grocery
store a few years ago, has purchased
tho Armogost grocery store nnd restau-
rant next door to postoftlee. Charley
took chargu of tho store yesterday. Ho
expects to run a good restuurant In

connection with tho store.

New Schedule on the A. V. R'y.
A new schedule went Into effect on

the Allegheny Valley Railway Sunday.
Wlillo there Is it change In time of nil
but two passenger trains arriving In
Reynoldsvllle, yet tho chnngo is only a
matter of n few minutes. Following Is

time of trains on new time card: East-boun- d

No. 0, OAT A. M.: No. 1, 12.55 P.
M.; No. li, 0.50 P. M. Westbound No.
R, 7.40 a. M.; No. 2, 1.40 p. m.; No. 10,

7.r.o p. m.

Will Repent by Request.

The ladies of tho Work Society havo
been urgently requested to repent their
entertainment, "The Spinster's Fort-
nightly Club," as a number were unable
to gain admission on Friduy evening, and
will do so Friday evening of this week,
Nov. 27. Admission 2."i cents. Tickets
on sale at I). F. Robinson's shoe store
nnd at the door.

Members are requested to uttered
Saturday afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

Arm Amputated.

Christ Amstutz, u native, of Switzer-
land, had his right arm so badly crushed
between to coul curs In Big Soldier
mine lust Friday, that It was necessary
to amputate the arm close to the
shoulder." Amstutz, who is hard of
hearing, whs engaged in pushing cars
on tho main track and some other person
dropped loaded cam down the same
truck, nnd he did not hear tho cars
come and was caught between them.

Vote it a Christmas Gift.

Tho day beforo Christmas a special
election will be hold In DuBois to give
the voters of that place tho privilege of
giving expression, by ballot., of their
approval or disapproval of Increasing
tho Indebtedness of DuBois to tho
amount of $4(t,.1O0 for tho purposo of
purchasing tho entire plant of tho
DuBois City Water Works. Every
town should own the water works
therein, and there is no doubt but that
tho voters of DuBois will vote that trfwn

a Christmas gift on the 24th ot next
month.

Used a Stiletto.
Last Saturduy night, a few minutes

before tho town clock pealed out tho
midnight hour, one Italian ran a stiletto
into another one in front of tho opera
house. Tho Ikes had been guzzling
beer and were well "boozed." Ono of
tho Ikes was trying topursuude another
one to go home and tho fellow drew his
Btilotto and stabbed him. Tho manipu-
lator of tho stiletto struck low or ho
might havo spilled the lite-bloo- d of his
fellow countryman on the sidewalk.
The sharp instrument punctured the
Ikes body near tho left hip joint in
front. Tho stabbing may yet prove a
serious matter.

Jailed Yesterday. ,

Clarence Rolls, of Big Run, and three
other fellows handled a young man
named Zimmerman, of Troutvillo.rough-l- y

at a mooting ono night lust week.
They used stool nucklos, &o., on Zim-

merman. Warrants were issued for the
arrest of the tour men on the charge of
aggravated assault and battery. Two
of the men gave ball for their appear-
ance at court, one skipped out and
Frank P. Adolsporger, of this place,
took the fourth, Claronco Rolls, to
Brookvillo jail yesterday. Rolls made
bis brags that no one man would take
him to jail, but Adelspergor did it all
tho same. AdelHporger hand-cuffe- d

Rolls to htm and kept his mace in his
right hand.

"The Spinster's Fortnight Club"

The Reynolds opera house was taxed
to its fullest seating capacity, and
then a few had to stand to witness the
mirth-producin- g entertainment, "The
Spinster's Fortnight Club," given by
ladles of the Presbyterian church last
Friday evening. The plBy, which rep-
resents elderly maidens of a half century
ago, and tho object matrimony, requir-
ed considerable practice to present it In
a pleasing manner but, the play
was rendered creditably and all who
participated did nicely. Tho mystical
makeover machine, into which any of
the spinsters could go and be made over
into young girls or boys, with whatever
talents they asked for, was the closing
act which afforded great amusement
for the audience. The large audience
seemed to be very well pleased with
tho entertainment, and the ladles
realized a snug sum from it. ,

County Institute.

The Jefferson county teachers' insti-
tute convened in tlm court house In
Brookvillo at two o'clock Monday after-
noon. Almost three hundred teachers
wore enrolled before the opening of tho
first session. Dr. Conway, of Brook-vlii- e

Presbyterian church, conducted
the devotional exercises, and

W. J. McKnlgt mndo the address of
welcome. Dr. Rurlo N. Rourk, Dean
of the Department of Pedagogy of Ken-

tucky Stnto College of Lexington, Ky.,
gave an address on "Instruction." Prof.
A. W. Moore, of the Chicago Universi-
ty, gave a brief talk on "Inspiration."
Tho singing by Prof. J. O. Dalley, of
Buffalo, N. Y., was well received. His
"Dear School Mam" song carried the
institute by storm. Miss Susanna J.
Dalley, daughter of Prof. Dalley, pro-sid-

at tho piano. County Superin-
tendent Toltrlck appointed Prof. Mil-le-

of Stanton, secretary of the Insti-
tute.

Tho evening session consisted of music
by tho Brookvillo Itunjo, Mandolin and
Guitar Club, singing by Prof. Duiley
and lecture, "Tho Unity of Life," by
Prof. A. W. Mooro.

The Tuesday morning session opened
at 11.00 o'clock with devotional exor-
cises, singing by Prof. Dalley, followed
with addresses by Dr. Rourk and Prof.
Moore. At the afternoon session Prof.
Dalley gnvo Instruction in music, Prof.
Moore, Miss Alice E. Allen, of Clarion
Normal, and Dr. Roark addressed the
Institute.

The program for Tuesday evening
was given nt tho opera house, which
consisted of solos by Prof. Dalley and a
lecture, "Get There and Stny There,"
Ity Rev. Sam I'. Jones. Tho opera
house was packed.

Assembly Hall opened.
The opening of Assembly Hall last

Thursday evening by the Torbutt
Concert Co., tho (list entertainment In
the course to bo given by tho public
school, was a grand success. Tho
company is first class, the audience was
mudo up of a good elans of people, who
were mostly all "togged out" In their
"best," tho hall was nicely lllumlnnted,
comfortnWy heated nnd well ventilated,
tho encores were frequent, and yet there
was no bolsterousness sueh as whistling
nnd stumping of feet. All things con-

sidered, tho most fastidious enn hnrdly
do otherwise than acknowledge It to
have been a flrst-cliis- s affair.

There was ono objection, howover,
nnd that whs big hats, especially so on
account of tho seats all being on the
sama level. Peoplo who attend such
places should huvo some consideration
for those who sit in seats back of them.
It might bo inconvenient for ladles to
remove their hats lit public meetings,
but It would often remove a source of
groat annoyance for those who sit be
hind them tliut want to see tho speaker
or performer.

. Death's Doings.
M'CLARHEN.

Frank L., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln McClnrren, of Prescott-vlll- o,

died Saturday, Nov. 21st, of croup.
Was burled in Baptist cemotory Mon
day afternoon. Services were held at
tho homo of tho boreaved parents,
conducted by Rev. T. A. T. Hanna.

BNYDER.
Laura, daughter of Samuel W.

Snyder, of Rathmel, agud twenty days,
died Nov. 20th and was buried in the
Prospcot cemotory Sunday beside the
remains of her mother, who died when
the child was a few days old. Rev. J.
C. McEntlro, of this place, conducted
tho funeral sorvlces.

BKEIIAN.
Jay, three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Skehun, died Nov. 20tb, of
pneumonia and wus buried in tho
Cnthollo cemotory Sunday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted by
Father Brady.

SLOWBON.
Nino-yoar-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Z. Slowson, of Sykesvllle, died Saturday
of diphtheria and was burled Sunday.

Gold Strike No. a.

Another big strike has been made on
the Marinette gold mining property
"better known as the Abo Lincoln
mine" at Crlpplo Creek, Col. For some
time the company have been sinking
another shaft and last week at the 250
foot level struck a vein ot gold bearing
quartz 30 Inches wide. The company
now have two shafts on the property
out of which is being taken very rich
ore. Another mine in the district Is
called the Abe. Lincoln but so far havo
not struck pay ore. Parties that own
the Marinette property bave no Interest
in tho last named mine

Church Notices.

Under this heading will bo found the
subjects and texts ot the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvllle for
the following Sunday:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Christian Politeness and Socia-

bility." Isa. 45: 15. Evening: "God
Hiding Himself." Isa. 45: 15.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Robinson, of Pittsburg, will

preach in tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening.

Phltters of pheat Millirens, the
leaders.

Wagon castor oil 15o. pint at Stoke's.

Better Obey the Law.
The Board of Health of this borough

has had two sections of tho law enacted
In 181)5, "to provide fo tho more effec-
tual protection of the public health,"
printed, framed nnd hung up in hotels,
churches, and school building, so no one
need bo Ignorant of the restrictions In
case of contagious disease. Unless
people obey tho requirements of the
law, some ono will get into trouble.
Below wo print tho two sections above
referred to:

Sec. 1 1. No child or other person be-

longing to, or residing with tho family
of any person or residing In the same
house in which Htiy iierson may bo lo-

cated who Is suffering from cholern,
smull-po- (vuriola or vurioloid,) scarlet
fever, typhus fever, yellow fever, re-
lapsing fever, diphtheria, diphtheritic
croup, membraneous croup or lenrosy
shall bo permitted to at tend any public,
private, parochial, Hominy or other
school In suld municipalities, and all
school principals, Sunday school super-
intendents or other ill
charge of such schools, oie hereby re-

quired to exclude any unit all such chil-
dren and persons from said schools, such
exclusion to continue for a period of
thirty days following the disciini-gi- ; by
recovery or dentil of the person lust,
allllcted in suid heus.1 or family, or his
or her removal to hospital, nnd tho
thorough disinfection of tho premises,
and all such children or other persons
as aforesaid, before b lng permitted to
uttend or return to school, shall furnish
to snld prlnclnal or other person in
churge of said schools, a certificate
signed by the medical attendant of said
children or persons, or by a physician
to bo designated by the health author-
ities of snld municipalities, setting
forth that tho thirty days mentioned in
this section havo fully expired: Pro-
vided, however, that the health author-
ities muy by rule or regulation provide
that such certificates shall only bo
given by n person to bo designated by
snld authorities, and in such case no
other certificate shall be recognized.

Sec. 21. Any physician, undertaker,
principal of a school, superintendent of
a Sunday school, sexton, janitor, head
of a family or any other person or per-
sons named in this net, who shiill fail,
neglect or reruso to comply with, or
who shnll violate nnv of the provisions
or requirements of this act, shall for
every such offense, upon conviction
thereof before nnv muvor. buruess. nl- -
derman, police muglstrato. or justice of
tho pence of the municipality In which
said offense was committed, be liable to
a fine or penalty therefor of not less
than five dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars, which said fines or
penalties shall be paid into the treasury
of snid municipality, and in default of
payment thereof, such person or persons
shall undergo nn Imprisonment In tho
jail of tho proper county for a period
not exceeding sixty days.

' The Hopeless Dozen's" Response.
Following Is tho matrimonial market

report of members of "The Hopeless
Dozen" bachelor club read at "The
Spinster's Fortnight Club" mooting In
tho opera house last Friday evening:

G. J. Corwln Quiet.
F. J. Black Out of the market.
John Schofleld Slow.
Bobby Swnrtz Falling off.
F. J. Weakley Nothing doing.
R. E. Harbison Cornered.
Philip Loose In foreign demand.
Sllns Swartz Barely steady.
Morris Coylo Fluctuating.
Charlie Kah Very uncertain.
John Sliffer Regular.
Glonn Mllliren Rather dull.

Following Is tho "Hopeless Dozen's"
response:

We are ready, willing- and anxious,
but this is leup year:

O. J. C. "In quietude there Is peace."
F. J. B "Nit."
J. II. S. "Wisely and slow; they

stumble that run fast."
I. M. 8. "Must fall to get In Love."
F.J. W." Never did."
R. E. H. " Broken loose."
P. L. " Desire home market."
J. C. S. "Always the samo."
M. J. C "Twlxt lovo and duty."
C. K. "Things are not what they

seora. '
J. L. S. According to my rule."
G. M. "Love looks not with the eyes

but with tho mind, and thorefore Is
winged Cupid painted blind."
"A pipe, a book, a cosy nook,
A fire place, at least Its embers,
A dog, a glass, 'tis thus we puss
Such hours as ono remembers.
Who would wish to wed,
Poor Cupid's deud these thousand years

X 11 wager.
Tho modern maid Is, I am afraid,
Not worth the time to cage her;
In silken gown to take tho town,
Her first and last ambition.
What good is she to yon or me
Who have but a position ?
So let us drink to her,
But think of him who has to keep her.
Who bos not a wife must spend out life
In btthelordom, 'tis ehouper."

The Hopeless Dozen.

Torbett Concert Co.

The Torbett Concert Co., which
appeared In this place last Thursday
evening, was well received by the large
audience that greeted them. The male
portion of the company have sweet
voices that blend harmoniously, but the
words of their selections were "out of
sight." There is no exaggeration in
the statement that Miss OUle Torbott
displayed exceptional skill on the violin.
Tho repeated encores she received was
sufficient evidence that she delighted
her bearers. Miss Lucilo Mawson,
who presided at the piano, proved by a
number ot flue pieces, thatsho la master
of that Instrument.

Their prices are below all others.
Who? Millirens of Course.

Agency for the Eastman kodaks at
ObOKe 8.

Full line of new crop dried fruits at
Robinson & MuudorHs.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Pro.

Miss Eleanor Reed visited in DuBois
lust woek.

Prof. G. W. Lunkcrd was lu Penflcld
last Saturday.

Mrs. Will Ford visited In Big Run
tho past week.

O. II. Huth, of Brookvillo, Sundayed
In Reynoldsvllle.

Audley M. Myers was In Corsica this
week on business.

Miss Maud Riston is visiting in Punx-
sutawney this week.

Mrs. Martin Mocker is visiting In
Brookvillo this woek.

Father McGivony, of DuBois, was In
Reynoldsvllle Thursday.

F. A. MeConnell, of Punxsutawney,
was In Reynoldsvlllo Mouduy.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited In this place last week.

lion. A. C. Hopkins, of Leek Haven,
was In Reynoldsvlllo lust week.

W. C. Helmbold, of Curwensvlllo,
was In Reynoldsvlllo lust Friday.

Mrs. Clius. Witter, of Keating, is
visiting her parents in tills place.

Mrs. Roht. J. Wiseman Is visiting
her parents ut Dennville, Armstrong
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kirchurtz, of
Tlonestn, visited relatives In this place
lust week.

Mrs. George Kline Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Hirst, nt Tyler, Pa.,
this week.

Mrs. Dr. James Spnckmnn, of DuBois,
was a visitor nt Dr. W. B. Alexander's
over Sunday.

Mrs. Bon. M. Clurk, of Brookvllle,
visited her brother, Wurd Euson, in
this place Monday.

S. S. Clover, ho has been In Oregon
and Washington since Inst May, came to
Reynoldsvllle lust Friday.

A. M. Woodward was In New Bethle
hem last week, called there by the
serious illness of his mother.

Hon. S. B. Elliott, Mrs. F. M. Brown
and daughter, Miss Inez, have been In
Buffalo, N. Y., tho past few days.

Miss Netllo llodgers Hnd Mrs. Jacob- -

Schwem will go to BufDllo, N. V., to-

day on tho B., R. tc P. excursion.
Miss Mollle McDowell, of Now Bethle

hem, a former teacher in this borough,
was In town tho first of this week.

Miss Burlmrn Deemor, who has bo--

n Atchison. Kan., the past, six months,
returned to Koynnldsvllle Monilpy.

Bert G. Woodward, a Reynoldsvllle
pedagogue, sjiont. Saturday nnd Sunday
with his parents In New Bethlehem.

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Glndorun, War
ren county, Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Ross, In West Reynolds--

ville.

Geo. H. Womeldiirf, jr., and mothor.
Mrs. Goorgo Womeldiirf, sr., returnod
yesterday from a visit In Jackson county,
Ohio.

Joseph Mitchell wont to Ridgway
yesterday to remain several days and
will go from there to Kane, Pa., to re
main sevoral days.

Mrs.. P. I. Womor, nee Vorna E.
Bing, of Somorvllle, Conn., is expect
ed in Reynoldsvllle this evening to
spend several weeks with hor parents.

Henry Priester nnd wife, Chas. Her- -

pol and wifo and Honry W. Herpol
were at Fairinount over Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. C. J. Kah.

Wallls Dompsoy, son of J. W.
Dompsey of West Reynoldsvlllo, who
has been in Colorado eight or nine
years, arrived in West Reynoldsvllle
yesterday, accompanied by his family.
They will remain in this section three
or four months.

A. M. Wadding, who lived in this.
place five or six years, will move to.
Brookvillo soon, whore he will open a
shoo store. Mr. and Mrs. Wadding-ar-

very pleasant peoplo and they have
mudo u host of friends while, residing
hero who will bo sorry to see them
movo.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. Jumes Jonc, of the drug firm of

Jones At Son, Cowden, 111., In speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wifo was attacked with
La Grippe, and her cam grew so serious
that physician at Cowdon and) Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develope Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in
store, nnd selling lots of it, be took a
bottle homo, and to the surprise of all
she began to get better from irst dose.
and half dozen bottles cured her sound!
and well. Dr. King's Now Discovery--

fur consumption, coughs and colds Is.

guaranteed to do this good work. Try- -

it. Free trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

An Overdose of Harlem Oil.

Jueob Anthony, an aged and highly
respocted citizen ol Henderson town-

ship, died lust Thursday, aged about
uevenry-si- x years, ine oiu gonueniao
was suffering from kidney trouble, for
which he procured a bottle of patent
medicine known as Harlem Oil. it is
said that ho drank .nearly a pint ot it at
ono dose, and thut this destroyed some
of his vital organs, so that he died three
or four days lutfen Punxsutawney

Latest style dress (roods, Doemei 's. ,


